Driver Match Criteria for Elections Board

M01 – If Match on SSN write record, if duplicate proceed to M02 processing, else proceed to M03 processing.

M02 – IF Duplicate SSN then write all matched SSN records.

M03 - Match on Last Name, First Name and DOB, If duplicate proceed to M04 processing.

M04 – IF Duplicate on M03 then match on Last Name, First Name, DOB and Zip
If duplicates
  Write all matched records.

M05 - IF no match, match on First Name, Alias Last Name, DOB and Zip.

M06 - IF no match, match on Alias First Name, Last Name, DOB and Zip.

M07 - IF no match, match on Alias First Name, Alias Last Name, DOB and Zip.

M08 - IF no match, match on First Name, Last Name, Alias DOB and Zip.

M09 - IF no match, match on Alias First Name, Last Name, Alias DOB and Zip.

M10 - IF no match, match on First Name, Alias Last Name, Alias DOB and Zip.

M11 - IF no match, match on Alias First Name, Alias Last Name, Alias DOB and Zip.

M12 – No Match found

Additional search criterias received on 08/11/06:

M13 - IF no match, match on First Name, Alias Last Name, DOB.

M14 - IF no match, match on Alias First Name, Last Name, DOB.

M15 - IF no match, match on Alias First Name, Alias Last Name, DOB.

M16 - IF no match, match on First Name, Last Name, Alias DOB.

M17 - IF no match, match on Alias First Name, Last Name, Alias DOB.
M18 - IF no match, match on First Name, Alias Last Name, Alias DOB.
M19 - IF no match, match on Alias First Name, Alias Last Name, Alias DOB.
M20 - IF no match, match on First Name, Alias Last Name, Zip.
M21 - IF no match, match on Alias First Name, Last Name, Zip.
M22 - IF no match, match on Alias First Name, Alias Last Name, Zip.
M23 - IF no match, match on First Name, Last Name, Zip.
M24 - IF no match, match on Alias First Name, Last Name, Zip.
M25 - IF no match, match on First Name, Alias Last Name, Zip.
M26 - IF no match, match on Alias First Name, Alias Last Name, Zip.